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Bevcrly  Postlcwaitc, HCC's 
Associatc  Dcrrnof  Instruction, was 
awarded thc 1988 Lcadcrship 
Award for hcr  undying-dcdication 
and  exccllcnce in education.  She 
receival the  Association of Women 
in Community  and  JuniorCollcgcs 
award  after  bcing  nominated  for 
the  statc-widecompetition  by  Betty 
Colasurdo,  thc  Director of Con- 
tinuing  Education. 

But  her  very  dcdication  and  hard 
working  nature  have  made it ncc- 
ssaq  for  Postlewaite to resign 
from  her  demanding  and stressful 
position. 

Postlewaite  has  been in charge of 
numerous  departments  on  campus 
for  the last five  years. She is re- 
sponsible  for  occupational pm 
grams, advisory  committees,  de- 
velopmental  studies,  continuing 
education,  and  she also keeps rec- 
ords of state, federal,  and  county 
funds. She is also expected to 
represent  the  college in all state 
vocational  director  activities. 

low hcr to hire an assistant  to  help 
with  hcr  hmvy  load,  Postlcwaite 
admits that shc couldn't  kccp  up 
without the hclp of her socrctary, 
Sandy  Moser.  "We  find  ourselves 
laughing  because  we  can't  rcmcm- 
bcr  what  we  did  yesterday-  we did 
so much,"  said  Postlewaite. 

The  vocational  department  alone 
consists of 900 students, 26 faculty 
coordinators  and 41 occupational 
instructors.  Postlewaite  usually 
works 50-60 hours  a  week,  twelve 
months  a  year  to  keep  up  with all of 
the  responsibilities. 

However,  her  decision to resign 
hasn't  been easy or  hastily made. 
"It hastakenmeseveral  years. HCC 
is a special  place to me. I felt I 
needed to stay  because I loved i t  
and  the  people too. But I'm hap 
pier  now  that  my  head is smarter 
than my  heart,"  admitted  Postle- 
waite. 

She  submitted her notice of res- 
ignation  toHCCPresident,  Shirley 
Gordon, on April 1, but  Postle- 
waite will stay for  the  remainder of 

W from krck of sI;ttc and fc'ctlcwl funds 

und t lut  thc situation txsily bc- 
wmcs a vicious circlc. "Thcy (the 
govcmtncnt) tcll us  cvcryonc  has 
thc  right  to  an  cducation  but  thcn 
thcy limit thc ability of an institu- 
tion  to  providc that education." 

, Until shc formally Icmcs hcr 
position,  Postlcwaitc  continucs to 
bc  just as dcdicatcd  and  busy as 
usual.  Latcly  shc's  bccn  planning 
how to USC hcr  frcc  time this sum- 
mer, somcthing  she  hasn't  had to 
think  about  for  thc last five ymrs. 

Bccause of all thc strcss and 
prcssurc  from hcr dutics,  Postlc- 

- waitc is going follow doctors' 
advice  and  give  hcrself  a  thorough 
rcst  for  three to six months  imme- 
diatcly  aftcr  resigning.  But  early 
retircment  seems  far  away  for 
Postlewaite,  who  has  already  re- 
ceived  four  part-time  employment 

* offers in education. 

She also has her  mind  on  build- 
ing  up  her  visibility in politics  since 
she  believes fiat the  legislature 
nceds  someone  to repfemt and 

from  her  position as Vocational  Dean in June.  undcrstand  theeducational  system. 

BSU sponsors dance 
"At some  point  and  time  we inm- 

act  with  people  different than us 
and  we all need to adjust to that 
situation,"  said Mary Odcm, Di- 
rector of the Multi-Cultural Center 
and  advisor of the  Black  Student 
Union. 

Although  the BSU hasn't been as 
active in the last few  years,  the 
organization  has  been  involved in 
morecampus  eventsrecently,  such 
astheupcoming  'WakeUpDance' 
sponsored  by  the  BSU. 

Odem  attributes  some of the 
increased  activities to the  response 
of interested  studcnts like BSU 
Prcsident  Mecko  Caldwcll  and 
Vice  Prcsidcnt  Stcvc  Patterson. 
"A lot of studcnts arc taking  time 

to  get  out  and do things,"  said 
Odcm. 

Also  encouraging to thc BSU is 
the  gradual  incrcasc in black  cn- 
rollment.  Although HCC is below 

the national  average  for  black  en- 
rollment  there has been a slight 
upwardtrendandthatmeansbetter 
support for  the BSU. Unfortu- 
nately, student  tum-over in a  two- 
year school is high and enrollment 
is always  unpredictable. 

"The theme 'Wake Up' has to do 
with  acknowledging  differences 
and embracing  commonalities," 
said  Lance  Brandon, a BSU mem- 
ber. '' Just  knowing there are di- 
versities  breaks  down  barriers." 

In addition to the  dance,  the BSU 
has  created  a  cultural  awareness 
skit  that will be shown  on HCC's 
closed  circuit  news  program  and 
they are currently  sponsoring  a 
talent  shown  that will take  place 
during  the  Spring  'Slug Fed cele- 
bration. 

The BSU School Daze Wake Up 
D;vrccwillbcinfieStudcntLounsc 
of Bldg. 8 on  Friday, May 13 at 
9:OO p.m. 

L 

Graduation and registration deadlines near t 
As summertime  approaches, 

many  students  begin  preparing 
for graduation or  even  summer 

quarter  regismtion, and according  to-the 
registration office there i s  no time like the 
present.  Students  may  find  that  graduation 
deadlines are drawing  neat  and  there are a 
few  changes in next quarter's registration 

procedures. 
Graduation  applications for students 

wishing to graduate this spring or summer 
with a one or two  year  degree  should be 
turned in as soon as possible  to  the registrar 
in Bldg. 6. May 13 is the last day to turn in 
applications  and still have  namcs  included in 
commencement  program  and to rcceive  cap 
and  gown. 

Summer  regismtion  for  currently  enrolled 
studcnts  begins  on  Tuesday, May 10 by 
appointment  only.  The  appointment books 
are located in all faculty  buildings  and in 
Bldgs. 6 and 8. As usual  tuition  must  be  paid 

in full at the  time of registration. 
However,  starting  Summer  quarter 

computer  fees will increase from $8 to 
$20. The  increase is due to rising costs of 
computer  supplies  and  equipment. This 
increase will only  extend to two  computer 
courses so that two courses will have a 
total  fee of $40 and  the f e  for three 
classes will alsobe $40. 
. Fall registration will begin  on  Tuesday, 
May 31 by  appointment. For Fall 
registration  only,the school will accept  a 
$25 non-refundable  deposit  that will hold 
classes until  Thursday,  August 11. 

There will be some  minor  tution 
increases  for  the 88-89 school  year. 
Tuition  for  Washington  state  residents 
will increase  from $25.30 per 
credit to $26.00, and  non- 
rcsidcnts will experience  a $3 
increase  from last year's 
$99.50 per  credits to $102.50. 

. 
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Library 
receives 
a lift 

.-lugUsl. 
Tlrc moncy  which was approved 

;rntl atvrrrdcd by  thc sutc, will 
provide a two-way hosiptal Cash- 
ion  clcvtrtor  on  thc  southcast  cor- 
ncr of tlrc library.  Construction is 
schcdulcd to ukc placc ovcr a l b c  

Photo by Doug Lemmon 
six month fkriod* but Director The  north side of the  library is virtually the only way tor 

ofFaciliticsandOpcr;ations,Robin hmdicapped  students to gain to the library. 
Fritchman,  docs  not  fccl tlrat con- 
struction will disrupt  normal li- M;my students in whcclchrrirs USC the lowcr lloor. But  in order tocxit 
L-,.*.. r"..:.." tlrc library,  but  somc  find  thc  mtritr  on tl~c lowcr  lcvcl thc sludcni  lnust 

1 Fashion marketing 
offers career choices 

1'lJIJ 3C;lb lLG3. 

Oncc  cornplctcd, thc ncw  clcva- 
tor will hc rcscrvcd  only  for skiff, 
hrlndicappcd  studcnts,  and possi- 
bly maintcntlncc  pcrsonncl.  Usc of 
thc  clcvator will bc on a "cwd 
acccss of somc sort," said Fritch- 
man  and will allow  only  tlrosc 
authorizcd to usc thc clcvator. 

Although  many  studcnts will not 
bc ablc to usc  thc  ncw  systcm, thc 
main  clcvators  and thc sl;lirwcll 
will hc lcss crowdcd and casicr to 

Currcntly,  library materials L 1 ~ t  
ctrnnot'bc  mancuvcrcd  tluough tl~c 
lobby  arc  ctrrricd  up h c  stairwell. 
Thc  ncw clcvator has  bccn  spc- 
ckrlly dcsignd with  an  cxtrtl  high 
cciling to accomInod;ltc for such 
odd sizcd olatcriuls. 

USC. 

cnlrancc  fruswating. "I avoid  thc 
library," mid Vicky Powcrs  an 
cnginccring studcnt on 
campus,"bccausc of thc difficulty 
of gctting  in.  Thc  front doors arc 
difficult to managc  alonc, and I 
don't likc waiting  for  somconc to 
comc  by  and  hclp." 

" ~ 

find a Cucully  mcmbcr in thc lobby 
with a kcy to gct  thc  clcvator  to  thc 
ground floor again.  Oncc off thc 
clcvator  studcnts  must  nuvigatc 
thicr whcclchairs  back  up thc hill 
behind  the  library  to  gct  on campus 
again. 

The ncw  clcvator will savc  timc 
forboth studentsandstaff.and will 

"I the library allow  handicapped  students  more 
because of the freedom within the  library. 
difficulty getting The  original plans included  roof- 
zn.... tap access fnwn the  elevator,  but 

Vicky Powers, because of financial  and smctural 
disabled  student impossibilities  the  plans  were al- 

tered- to include  only six floors. 
Hundicappcd  studcnts  arc  cn-  Fritchman ha$ hoped to build a 

courtrgcd to usc  tllc  north  cnlrilncc glass enclosed a m  for  studnents 
of thc library ncu thc 1o;rding dock and was disappointed to hear  that 
and  wait for tllc main clcvrrtor on the plans had to be changcd. 

tt 

;NEWS BRIEFS 

Bring  your  lunch to thc Women's 
Brown Bag lectuurc,"Kecping  your 
CarccrMoving Ahcad EvenWhcn 
Your Personal Life I s  Falling 
Apart" with gucst spcakcr Erlcnc 
Thomas, M.A. on Tuesday, May 
10. Thomas, who is a  thcrapist in 
privatc  practice, will bc  in thc Gold 
Room of Bldg. 4 at 12:OO p..m. 

The  counseling  center is prepar- 
ing  a  workshop  on  "Changing 
Relationships-Love, Family, 
Work, and Race" for Thurs- 
day, May 19. 

HCC student Karl Erickson's 
story 'Button Eycs Plcad'  won thc 
1988-89 Creative Writing Sclrol- 
arslrip,  which  consistcd of a full 
ycar's  tuition. Lee  Ann (hliclr- 
elle)  Ilsrrnett  also m c d  a  ycar's 
frcc tuition for hcr art cnmcs  into 
thc  artistic  catcgory of thc scholar- 
ship. 

a L A S S I F I E D S  

Beautiful Honda '84 Elitc Scootc 
likc ncw. S650/ bcst offcr. 838 
2333, Kcvin. 

By Jana Larsen 
It  takcs a lot of hard  work, 

imagination,  and  motivation,  but 
the  fashion  indusuy is  "an excit- 
ing  place  to bc", said  Southccntcr 
Nordstrom  Jewelry  Dcparlmcnt 
Manager,  Cindy  Williams. 

Williams graduated  from HCC 
in June of 1984 and is one of 
many  studcnts  who gradutcd 
from the Fashion  Marketing Pro- 
,4~m and  found  success in thc 
fashion  industry. Williams was 
promoted to manager after one 
and  one haIf years at Nordstrom. 

'The education  and degree is a 
tool and a confidence  that 'makes 
you  stronger  and  helps  you 
understand  the  industry,"  said 
Williams. 

She  fecls  her  degree in Fashion 
Markeling from HCC hclped her 
with every aspect of her career. 
"The  knowledge h m  the  pro- 
gram has helpedmeconsidmbly 
in my job. It  has given me infor- 
mation and background on fash- 
ion  history,  construction,  trends, 
and even  taught  me  how to cor- 
rectly  pronounce  the  designers' 
names." 

The program at HCC was  de- 
veloped in 1973 by the  program 
coordinator  Sharon Ratt,  At that 
time it was only  the  second of its 
kind in the state and it was  callcd 

t h ~  Fashion  Mcrchmdising  Pro- 
g m .  But  thc nunc w s  changcd 
two ycm ago to  Fashion Market- 
ing  bccausc  thc  tcrm  mcrchan- 
dising  only  rclatcs to the selling 
activity of the industry  and  mar- 
keting is thc cntirc proccss. 
"Which is what w c m  teaching," 
said PMtt. 

HCC's program  offcrs a vari- 
ety of spccial  activitics  including 
scminm with  profcssional  gucst 
speakers,  internships,  studcnt 
awards,  a New York study  tour, 
and  fashion  show  cvcry othcr 
Y=* 

Pratt, who  just  rcceivcd  thc 
March Faculty  Senate  Award  for 
her  dedication,  likes  to  have  her 
students keep in touch  and tell 
her  how  their  careers in the in- 
dusoy are  going. "Half the pcrk 
of doing  my job is seeing  them 
graduate,  complete  two-year 
degrees in the program  and in 
twoorthreeycarsdown  theroad, 
seeing them owning  companies 
and  managing stores from LA. to 
New York,"  said Pratt. 

"I would  definitely  recom- 
mend  the  marketing  program  to 
studcnts  wanting  a catcer in fash- 
ion marketing. An education in 
your  field can only  make  you  a 
more rounded,  more  marketable 
candidate for a job,"  said Wil- 
liams. 

OUR STUDENT u ) A N s ,  

MAKETHE 6MOE. 

GusranbeedStudeatLuansfwgraduatesand 
undeq@uates.Nointerestpaymem~untilafter$edu 
ationorwifhdrawal.Uptotenyemtopaybacka ust 

per month. 
Maximumloanamounts: 

8!%annualpercentaeemte~paymentsaslowas~ 

Ask your school's financial aid office fw an appli- 
cation and  details. Or call the  friend of the family at 
( 2 0 6 )  464-4767. We're out to make your education  more 
M b l e .  
.This rate does  not  necessarily apply to students with existing loans. 

.I 
The friend of the family Z Z Z ? " ' " * ( U c *  
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Summer construction plans 
will update campus buildings 

to itudcnts  attending c & e s  this 
summcr  that  parts of the campus 
arc changing.  And  students rc- 
turning  ncxt fall should  notice 
some  significant  changes. 

director of facilities  planning  and 

Jonathan Koehlcr, bookstore 
manager, sces no problem with 
the  bookstore  rcmaining  opcn 
during normal operating  hours, 
which  includes  Friday  closurcs According to Robin Fritchman, during summer. 

but wc’ll live with  a  Chcvy slcr- 
tion  wagon,”  jokcd Fritchmm. Phase One 

~ h c  rcnovations,  cxccpt  for 
lhclibmry elcvator  projcct,  should 
be undcrway by the third  week of 
Junc,  with priority given to com- 
plcting  thcrcnovations in the  food 
scrviccs arcs first. Dc1orcs“Dcc” 
Jabcr, food  scrviccs  manager,  has 
been promiscd  hcr  kitchen will 
be opcmting by h e  Fall Qumcr 
faculty  oricnution day-scptcm- ing Summer of 1990. 
ber 9. 

According to both  Fritchman 
and  Jaber,  thcrc  has  bccn  no  major 
rcnovations of Bldg. 8 since  thc 
school  opcncd in 1965. Plans  for 
thc  building  have  bccn dividcd 
into thrce  phases,  onc of which is 
complete,  one that will bc com- 
plctcd this summcr,  and  onc is 
schcdulcd to be completed  dur- 

Building 6 will gain  new  cn- Phase One  included the instal- 
doors  on  the  upper  and lation of the  upstairs testrooms 

lower levcls. A morc  secure, and game tbobn, as well as re- 
covcf~d, a d  lighted  waiting area modeling  the  lower  restrooms,  at 
is to be built at the main entrance acostofappoxhttely$r40,000. 
doors for students  waiting for 
rides,  especially  after 800 p.m. Phase Two 
when the building is  closed. An 
option  for  future  consideration Phase Two  will  affwt both the 
will be a  closed circuit television  upper  and lowerlevelsof  Slag. 8, 
monitoring  system to assist the  including  upgrading  the  elect& 
sccurity office wilh survellicnce cal circuits for increased usc of 
of the area electronic  equipment. The duct 

The west enumce will bc CX- work  and hating and air circuh- 
tcndcd  whcre roofing and sup tion  equipment will be improved 
ports arc already in plaCC. T h C  10 providc bctter ventilation  and 
cxisting  doors arc worn  and will air change. 

Student Lounge 
Upstairs, there will be a new 

television  lounge separated from 
thc main  lounge to help ease the 
noise  situation. The main  lounge 
will gain  a  stage  and  seating zuca 
for  danccs  and  noon-time  con- 
ccrts,  along  with a new  acrylic 
parquet floor and ncw furniture. 
The Game Room will also get 
ncw resilimt vinyl floorcovcring 
to rcplecc  thc  staincd  and  worn 
crupcting. 

The outsidc  balcony a m  is to 
be partially  cnclosed with  win- 
dows,  forming both an cncloscd 
and  an  opcn  passage  way for foot 
traffic  betwccn  thc  first  and scc- 
ond floors, Enclosing the area 
will serve  two  purposes. The 
cncloscd  walkway will act as a 
noise  insulation  barricr  against 
airplsrnc  noisc  and as a cncrgy air 
lock to hclp  conscrve  encrgy. 

The vcnding  machinc  arca will 
have rolling doors to scgrcgatc it 
from  thc  main  loungc. 

The Student  Programs Office 
will also  bccncloscd.  According 
to Alcx Bennum,  Exccutive 
Council  Vicc-Prcsidcnt,  thc 
enclosurc of their  offices “will 
help  idcntify us to the  studcnt 
body  and  make  us look more 
official.  The a m  we  have  now is 
indistinguishablc  from  any  othcr 
studcnt arca.” 

The studcnt  govcrnmcnt will 
bctcmportlrily  houscd in thcQuict 
Lounge in Bldg. 19 during Fall 
quartcr until thc  construction  on 
their ncw office is complctc. 

Phase Two also  includcs  the 
construction of a  ncw cnmncc  at 
theexisting  northeast door. Thcre 
will be a new  ramp,  dcsigncd  for 
barricr-frcc access,  fcading to the 
new  doors  which will bc locatcd 
just above  whcre  thc  existing 
doors arc now.  Thc  middlc arc8 

1 ‘  of thc  ramp,  which is flat,  scrvcs 
two  purposcs: a rcsting  arca  for 
studcnts in manually  opcratcd 
whcclchairs  and a loading dock 
with  rcmovablc  railings.  Wood 
bcnchcs will bc  placcd in front of 
thc  ramp,  and  ncw  Icttcring des- 
ignating  thc  building as thc  thc 
Highlinc Community  Collcge 
Studcnt  Centcr will bc insullcd 
abovc  thc  bcnchcs. St& will 
also  lcad  up to thc  doublc-door 
entry. 

Currcntly,  hmdicap acccss to 
thc  sccond-floor  studcnt  ccntcr 
is locatcd  on  thc  south  sidc of 
thc  building  and  docs  not  mcct 
thc  cxisting  codc  for  building 
acccss. I! consists of onc  long 
and nthcr stwp ramp,  with  no 
placc to stop  and rcst if thc 
nccd  ariscs.  Thc  ncw  cntrancc 
was  dcsigncd to givc  handi- 
capped studcnls  casicr  acccss to 
thc  sccond floor. 

Vicky Powcrs,  an  cnginccring 
studcnt,  says  thc  cxisting  ramp is 
OK for  motorized  chairs,  such as 
hcr  own.  and  most of hcr  fricnds 

Photo  bv  John  Kctcham 
The cafeteria, which  hasn’t  been  remodeled In almost 23 yms,  will 
expericnce  many  changcs  during  summer  construction. 

ncw cnmncc) will save  distance, 
and in that  way it will be more 
convenicnt,”  says  Powers,  who 
also works  for the Eastcr Scal 
Foundation  surveying  buildings 
for bmricr-frcc  environmcnt. 

cafeteria 
Downstairs in Bldg. 8, thc 

northcast  cnuy  stairs will be 
rcmovcd  and the kitchcn-am 
cnlargcd. The walk-in frcczcr 
and  cooler will be rccons~ctcd 
and h e  compressors placed  out- 
side  under thc new  stairway,  the 
scrvicecounwrcxpdcd,andthe 
the  cooking  surfaces  and walk-in 
coolcrs  rclocatcd. 

Jabcr will also gain  ncw office 
space to rcplace the “broom 
closet”  she  has  been  using  for 24 
ycars. Hcr ncw office wit1  have 
somcthing  shc  docsn’t  have  now 
but  which will makc hcrjob much 
casicr-visual  acccss to thc  fac- 
ulty  dining  room,  thc  kitchcn a m ,  
and thc  rccciving  arca. 

Altcrnatc  food  scrvicc  for 
sumlncr  studcnts will bc  locatcd 
in Bltlg. 19, rooms 101,102, and 
possibly 105, according to Jabcr. 
Food will comc  from  vcnding 
rnachincs  providcd  by Holiday 
Vcnding  and will includc a largc 
vruicty of brcakfast  and  lunch 
itcms,  including a vaicty of frcsh 
fruitsandscllads,anddcscrts. Thc 
rnachincs will bc  scrviccd  daily. 
Tilblcs will bc locatcd  insidc  and 
thc  outsidc  picnic ublcs will bc 
movcd to thc arca  also. “Thcy 
(summcr  studcnts) will havc a 
dcccnt  placc to go and cat,” 
cmphasizcs  Jabcr,  but  bc  adviscd 
tllc  cal’ctcria will bc  cioscd  down 
complctcly  from  mid-Junc to 
scpt. 9. 

Phasc  Thrcc of Bldg. 8’s rcno- 
vation will involvc  rcmodcling 
thc  kitchcn,  up-datingand  install- 
ing of ncw  cquipmcnt,  morc  out- 
side storagc  and  rccciving  space, 
and LI sanitary  alcovc.  Funds 
gcncratcd  by  thc bookstore, food 
scrviccs,  and  athlctic  cvcnts will 

hclp  fund this project, as well 8s 
swtc  funds. While the  money  for 
this project will probably be 
available  July 1 , 1989, thc job is 

big to do in two  months. For 
that  rcason,PhaseThrce will have 
to wait  until the entire  summer of 
1990 is available. 

Othcr  maintenance projects 
scheduled  and  fundcd  under 
anolhcr  conbract  includc. Build- 
ings 23 and 26 will have  the  inte- 
rior ceilings and walls  painted, as 
wcll as the  building  extcriors. Six 
orhcrbuildings will getncwmfs. 
Glass windows in the  instruc- 
tional lab buildings will be re- 
plrrccd. The  Pavilion will have 
the existing  heating  vent  system 
replaced. The chemistry lab will 
receive  state-of-the-art  exhaust 
hoods. The building  that  houses 
the swimming pool will get  a  new 
vent  exhaust  system. That  build- 
ing is deteriorating,  according  to 
Fritchman,  bccause of the  inadc- 
quatc  dcsign of the  original  sys- 
tcm. 

Construction  on S282,OOO clc- 
valor  on  thc  wcst wall of thc li- 
brary will bcgin in August,  but 
will takc fivc to six months to 
complctc. (SCC rclatcd story). 

Most normal  instructional  ac- 
tivitics will continuc with  littlc or 
no  intcnuptions. 

Church-Suzuki  Architccts of 
Scattlc  providcd  thc  dcsign  plans 
aftcrconsulting with Fritchman’s 
original  proposal. “I’m vcry sat- 
isficd  with  thcir  plans,”  said 
Fritchman. 

z 

C R U I S E   S H I P S  
NOW H I R I N G  M/F 

‘Summer & Career 
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Give Peaceniks a chancg 
What if thcy  gave  a  war,  and  nobody  paid  for it? 

A  whopping 35% of your tax money, of my tax moncy, 
is being  spcnt  on  the  military. That’s 35% of ow tax money 
hat’s going  towards  building weapons which  have t h ~  ptential 
to wipc  mankind off the  face of the  planct. 

Conscientious  objectors  have  the  right to stay out of 
military  drafts,  yct  they still have  to  fund  nuclear  arsenals and 
contra  aid. Does this  make  sensc? 

tious  objectors  should be ablc to p y  all thcir taxes without 
supporting  war  cfforts.  Congrcssmcn Don Bonkcr  and Mike 
Lowry arc  co-sponsoring  Thc U.S. Pwcc Tax Fund Bill, which 
would  providc  pcoplc  who  opposc military spcnding  with a 
chance to divert thcir moncy to programs  that  promotc pcacc- 

The United States Constitution  prohibits  Congrcss  fro1 
making  laws  against  individual  conscicncc. At prcscnt, t;uc law 
make  no  provisions for conscicntious military objcctors. T ~ O S C  

who  rcfusc to pay  fedcral t a x a  that pay for m s  m in violati0 
of  the IRS Code,  a  lesscr  law than thc  constitution. 

A  recognkcd  legal  principlc is that  whcn a lesser law 
contradicts  a  higher  law,  thc  lattcr  takcs  priority  and thc fwrncr 
is illegal.  Thcrcforc,  the IRS is violating  thc  Constitution  whcfl 
it tries to force p p l e  to  pay  for  wcapons  thcy  don’t beli~vc in, 

I, for  onc,  don’t  want to sce my  hard-eamed taxes use( 

to bring  about thc genocidc of the  human  race. Low and 
Bonker  havc  proposed a mcasure that would overturn an 
unconstitutional  law. If i t  passcs, it will bc a huge step toward! 
ircedom  and pcacc. 
urging him to support the  plan. Also write thc Pace Tax Fund 
2121 Dccatur PI, N.W., Washington D.C. 20008. 

If this is a  dcmocratic  socicty,  pcoplc  who are conscicr 

This bill nceds  support. Write to your  congressman 
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It’s  looking mighty crowded in here 
ISy Beth  Hoverstott 
It’s probably  bcen  awhile  sincc  you  thought 

about  thc  implications of ovcrpopulation. 
Rcmcmbcr thc 1970’s  whcn  cvcryonc  was 

talking  about  zcro  population  growth? Much 
of thc  conccm  was  due to the  “baby  boom.” 
And  what  happcned to all of tho= baby 
boomcrs? Many of thcm arc now  having 
familics  of thcir own,  causing an evcn  grcatcr 
influx of ncw  births in this country. Zero 
population  growth  has  not  bccn  rcalized in this 
counuy  and  our  population will double in 95 
ycars.  Thc  world  could  stabilizc its population 
by 2040 if zcro  population  growth  was 
attincd by 2005. 

So, what’s the big deal?  Thcrc arc many 
who  fcel that these  numbcrs will not  affcct thc 
world  advcrscly.  But as wc  look  around,  wc 
can  alrcady scc thc dramatic  impacts of the 
population  cxplosion,  espccially in the 
dcvcloping nations whcre  having  many 
childrcn,  up  to 15, is an  honor to thc family. 
For cxample, in Kenya,  a  havcn  for w e r e  
povcrty,  the  doubling  time is only 18 ycars. In  
India,  an  additional 100,000 people enter  the 
job market each weck As of 1985  the head 
cow! in Mcxico  City was 15 million  with 20 
to 40 pcrccnt  uncmploymcnt,  four million 
pcoplc living in povcrty  and air that  the U.S. 
Environmcntal  Protcction  Agcncy  calls  “very 
unhcalthful.” 

This is an increase  that  prccipitates  about 
212,000 more  mouths  to fecd each  day. Food 
production will have to double or triple  by the 
ywr 2000 to fwd the cight billion p p l c  who 
will thcn be living on the planct.  And  yet 
statistics  show tt st the mtc of current food 
production  has  bccn  stcadily  dcclining  sincc 
1970. As littlc as 30 to 40 years  ago,  almost 
all of the  countrics in thc world  wcre  sclf- 
sufficicnt. Now, only  a  fcw  are  able to f e d  
thcir  cvcr-incrcasing  populations. 

World-widc,  rapid  dcforcstation is occurring 
in ordcr to gain  nccdcd  agricultural  land to 
grow  food.  But  land that is uscd to forcst and 
hcavy  ovcr-growth,  cxpcrienccs  a  loss of watcr 
infiltration  ability,  rcsulting in runoff of 
prccious top soil and,  usually  within  two  ycars 
of USC, complctc infcrtility, In fact,  up to 23 
billion tons of soil is lost  world-wide  cach 
ywr, running  into OUT rivcrs  and  frcsh  watcr 
rcscrvoirs, limiting thcir  holding  capabilitics. 
This is homing widc-sprcad in thc rain 
forcsts of South  Amcrica  and  oncc this land is 
rrbrrndoncd, i t  is bought  at  ridiculous  priccs  and 
uscd to grazc cattlc  (McDonald’s)  which 
furthcr  dcprivcs  thc  land. Now, cattlc is food 
production,  right? Wcll, maybc for usc  hcrc in 

this counlry  whcrc wc can’t  gct  along  without 
our  fast food burgcrs.  But  what  about  thosc in 

“...And the paving continues. And the 
urbanization continues. And the 
economic  monopolies  continue. And 
poverty  continues. And the  hunger 
continues.” 

thc third  world  counvics  who  do  not eat 
mat?  In fact, 40 pcrccnt of the  world’s  grain 
crop goes to fecd  lots to fced  cattle  instead of 
people.  This  same  amount  could feed 80 , 

percent of the  people in Africa.  Some  food 
production! 

face  dire  health  problems  every  day of their 
lives from an inadequate  amount  and/or poor 
quality  food.  Pesticides that are used to 
increase  land  fertility  and  improve  crops  yields 
to bcttcr fed the  hungry p p l e  have caused 
major  health  problcms like birth defects. 
Poverty  brings  about poor sanitization  and 
harmful  drinking  watcr  that  cause  disease. In 
Equador  alone, 480 times  more  children die 
from  measles  than in developcd  countrics. 
Over all, morc than 300 billion pcople  around 
the world arc malnourished. 

The world’s  resources are another area of 
concern. Wherc will the  te.couTces  needed to 
sustain  twice as many  pcople  come  from? 
Bcttcr  tcchnology will help  somewhat,  but 
dcprivation of the  land will likely occur  at thc 
Samc time  and  our  rcsourccs  are  finite, they 
will eventually  run  out, 

U.S., an m a  thc  size  of  Ncbraska  has  been 
black-toppcd in thc past 40 ycars,  much of 
which was prime  agricultural  land.  And the 
paving  continucs.  And  thc  urbanization 
continucs. And thc  cconomic  monopolics 
continue.  And  thepovcrty  continucs.  And the 
hunger  continues. 

Thcse tragcdics don’t  just  happcn in poor 
dcvcloping  countrics,  but  thcy arc happcning 
all around  us  cvcry  day.  Although  birth  rates 
arc actually falling in many dcvcloped 
counuics, thcy arc increasing  world-wide. 
How  do  wc  stop  this  run-away  trcnd or is it 
evcn  our  pcrsonal  rcsponsibility to do so? 
Pcrhaps  not so much in this country,  but 
maybc  thc  dcvcstation 
causcd  by  thc  continucd  incrcrtsc of world 
population is an  issue  that  should  oncc  again 
bc  addrcsscd by  all. 

Millions of people in the  developing  nations 

And  whcre will cvcryone livc?  Here in the 
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Colorization puts 
blotches in tllms 

IBy Jay Irwin 

Movics  such as "It's a Wondcrful Life," "Cam- 
hnca," and  "Yankcc  Doodle  Dandy" haw endurcd t h c  
.cst of timc  sincc  thc late thirties  and  carly  fortics,  and 
law donc  finc  without  the aid of color. 

Rcccntly,  thcy  have  bccn  taintcd  by  colorization. 
41though  color  docs  add  somcthing  to  a  movic, 
:olorizing  thcse  classic  black  and  whitc  films  dcse- 
:ratcs thcm. 
Colorimion is a proccss in which  vintage  black  and 

whitc  movics arc transferred  to  vidco tape and  thcn 
nnsformcd  into  color framc by  framc with the aid of a 
:omputcr.  This  lengthy process cosu about $2,000 to 
i3,oOO pcr  minute of film. An entire full lcngth faturc 
:osts anywhcrc  from S250,OOO to S300,OOO. To most 
his  amount of money  would be a  small  fortune,  yct 
hcse  companics  simply  throw it  away  on  this  frivolous 
Et. 

hcsc  colorizcd  movics is tcrriblc. Evcry timc a 
:haractcr in thc  movic  movcs,  thc  color  slidcs  away anc 
;lays  bchind  whcrc  thc  charactcr  was,  exposing  to all 
hat  this  movic was originally black  and  white. This 
:onstant cdor slippagc distract!!  grcatly frtm thc nwic  
bccausc o w  is t o o  busy  watching thc color  danc.2 
around  to  pay  any  attcntion  to  the  storylinc of the 
movic. 

Colorintion also  Icavcs  nothing  up  to  thc  imagina- 
tion. With a black and  whitc  movic  onc  has to USC his 
or  hcr  im;y,intltion to fill in the  color. Now, sincc  thc 
computcr docs it, that clcmcnt of mystcry i s  gonc  and 
most  tilncs i t  is disappointing.  Somcthing  that  was 
oncc  thought to be a spcctaculrrr  whitc flowing gown i! 
now  just a pink  drcss. 

This is simply  lcgal  vandalism.  A  coalition of Britisl 
dircctors  put i t  bcst  whcn  tllcy  callcd it "vulgarization" 
in that it was like putting  lipstick  on a Grcck  statuc. 
This  process  takcs away from  thc  charm  and  class of 
thcsc  classic  movics, 

The  only  possible  solution to this  problem is to have 
the  fedcral  govcmmcnt  make this illegal. Just as it is 
illcgal to  put  lipstick  on a Greek  statue  or  to  change a 
great  work of art like the  "Mona  Lisa," so should it be 
illegal to altcr  the  great film classics of our  time. 

I f  someone  doesn't  ban  this  dcstruction  soon,  the 
companics likc Colorization  Inc,  or  Color Systcms Inc, 
will go  too far and  colorize  the  black  and  white  parrs o 
"The Wizard of Oz." Personally, in "Yankee  Doodle 
Dandy"  whcn  James  Cagney  "givcs  his  rcgards  to 
Broadway," I'd  nthcr sec him  give thcm in black  and 
whitc.  thc way that i t  was mcant to be. 

Not only docs it  cost LOO much,  but  the  quality of 
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It's time to put our teachers to the test 
By Rick Edwards 

arc  going to bc likc bcforc  wc  cnd  up  lirking  thcir 
chsscs. Thc  currcnt  systcm  docs  not  givc  cnough 
information  for  studcnts  to  makc wcll informcd 
dccisions. 

Ncithcr  you  or 1 know  exactly  what  wc  are  going to 
gct until wc  walk  through  that  door  on  thc fiist day of 
class.  Sure,  you  can  listcn  to  rumors.  But  how  rcliablc 
havc  they  evcr  bccn? 

Thcrc  are  two  ways of finding  out  about  a  class  that 
you're  intercsted  in. You can  go to the  advising  ccntcr 
in building six. Thcrc  arc a bunch of rcd  bindcrs  thcrc 
that  you  can  look  through.  They will tell you  what  thc 
class  focuses  on  and  what  the  teacher  expccts. But 
thcsc  wcre  compiled a few years ago  and  are  outdatcd. 

Each  dcpartment  has  information  on  how  past 
studcnts  have  rated  courses. But not  every  teachcr or 
department has  students fill these  forms  out. 

you  about  what  past  students rcally thought  about  the 
tcachcr. That is what is important. The teacher  can 
make  or  brcak  the  wholc  class. If you  have  a grwt 
tcachcr  cvcn the most  boring  class in thc  world is not 
all that  bad. The most  intcrcsting  class  can bc dcadcncd 
by a tcachcr  who is incompctcnt or cannot  communi- 
catc C f k t i d y .  

I havc all too oftcn (I'm sure  you  havc  too) mivcd at 
a class  :hat I thought  was  going to bc exciting,  only to 
find  that  thc  instructor  docs  not  know  what  the  hcck  hc 

ks c nccd H bcttcr  way  to find our what  our  tcachcrs 

Both of these  rcsourccs  can be useful,  but  neither  tells 

or  shc is doing. In fairncss,  most  clclsscs  ut Highlinc arc 
taught  by  compctcnt  and  profcssional  instmctors  who 
not  only  know  thcif  matcrial  but also arc  cffcctivc  in 
prcscnting  that  matcrial to thcir  studcnts.  But  thcrc arc 
a fcw hcrc  who  arc  not fit to tach. Thcy  cithcr  don't 
know  what  thcy  arc  talking  about  or  thcy  put  cvcrybody 
to slccp  including  Lhcmsclvcs. 

Wc should  hrrvc a systcm in which  studcnts would not 
just chcck off on ;I chccklist  whcthcr  thcy  think  thc 
class was a good onc  or  not,  but  onc in which  studcnts 
would  writc a mini-cswy about thcir  instructors.  This 
cvaluation  would  includc  whcthcr  thc  studcnt  thought 
thc  instructor was cffcctivc  or  not  and  why  ihc  studcnt 
fclt  that way. The  cvaluations, of coursc,  would bc 
anonymous.  Latcr,  prospcctivc  studcnts  could  look  at 
thc  mini-cssays  and  dccidc  for  thcmsclvcs  whcthcr  thc 
tcachcr is the right  one  for  him or her. 

Studcnts  at  this  school  pay  for  the  right to attend 
classcs. I t  is only  fair  that  they  should be adcquatcly 
informcd  on  how  previous  students  fclt  about  the 
tcachcrs. l f  we  had  such a systcm  thcn  maybe it  would 
also be casier to w a d  out  incompetcnt  instructors. 

Most of the  faculty  hcrc at  Highline is cxtrcmcly 
compctcnt,  thcrcfore  thcy  have  nothing  to fmr. I t  is 
only thosc that  arc  not  cffcctivc  that  havc  anything  to 
lose.  And  frankly,  sincc  studcnrs  are  paying  tuition, it 
is thcir  right to have a systcm  that will assist thcm  in 
making  this  important  dccision.  Such a systcm  could * 

only  make Highlinc a bcttcr  placc  thcn i t  alrcady is. 

Landslide rumors are Bush 
By Paul Murphy 

Michael  Dukakis  hasn't  won  the  Dcmocrat 
nomination,  yct. He will. With his  decisive 
victories in New York and  Pennsylvania  Dukakis 
has  provcd  hc  dcscrvcs  the  Democrat  nomination. 
Although  the  Democrat  race is far  from  over, it is 
only  a  mattcr of timc  before  the  "super-delegatcs" 
start lining up to support  Dukakis. With Senator  A1 
Gorc out of the race, the anti-Jackson democrats 
havc  only  Dukakis to vote  for. 

Associated Press  polls  which  appeared in 
thc May 3 issue of The Scattle  Times  showed 
Dukakis  taking 63 pcrccnt of the  Democrat  vote in 
Ohio.md 70 pcrccnt of the  Democrat  vote in 
Indiana. 
The momentum Dukakis will pick up  from  these 
victories  could  prove  to be the  deciding  factor in the 
Dcmocrat  race. 

Ap polls  show Dukakis has 1,486 dclc- 
gates  and  Jackson has 927 delegate. 562 delegates 
arc uncommiucd. 2,081 delegates are needed to 
obtain  thc  Democrat  nomination,  which mans 
Dukakis still needs  about 600 delegates to win. 

hccome  mom  and  more  obvious  that  although  Jesse 
Jackson is a strong  candidate, he is  still considered 
too  much of a liberal to win the presidency. Would 
Rcpublican  presidential  nominee  George  Bush 
rcally be praising  Jesse  Jackson if he  thought 
Jackson  had a serious  chance of winning? 

Despite  his  excellent  oratory skills and  the 
ficrce loyalty of his  supporters  there m two reasons 
why  Jackson  won't  get  the  nomination. The first is 
his  lack of cxpericnce. The second is that  even 
though  America  has  come a long  way  since  the  days 
of scgrcgation,  the  fact  that  Jackson is black will 
unfortunately  prcvcnt him from  gctting  the  Demo- 
crat  nomination. 

Dukakis is the Dcmocnts only  hope. So, 
assuming  he  does  get  the  nomination,  what  about 
thc  prcsidcncy ? Docs  Dukakis ral ly  havc  a  chancc 
against  Vicc-Prcsidcnt  Gcorge  Bush?  A  bcttcr 
chmcc, I think,  than  most  pcople  are  giving  him. 

him win thc  prcsidcncy. All thrcc  arc  intangiblc,  yct 
w r y  important in this  clcction.  Thc  first is  honcsty. 
Wlut Dukukis  lacks in' intcnsity  and  charisma  he 
rnakcs up for in sinccrity. With his  rolc in thc Inn- 
Contrrr  ;Iffair still unclcu, Vicc-Prcsidcnt  Bush 's 
intcgrity is  still in qucstion.  As  Lhc  clcction  grows 
ncarcr,  Dukakis will surcly  point  this  out. 

As the  Democrat  race has progressed, it has 

Dukakis  has  thrcc  factors  that  could  hclp 

Thc sccond  factor  that  favors  Dukakis is 
his ability to  fight.  Jcssc  Jackson's  surprising 
success in the bid  for thc Dcmocnt nomination 
could  bc a blcssing in disguise  for  Dukakis.  Be- 
cause of Jackson's  succcss,  Dukakis  has  bccn  forced 
to  fight for the  nomination.  This will bcncfit 

Dukakis  bccausc of thc  pcrccption  that  Bush is, for 
lack of a bcttcr  tcrm, a wimp.. Thc tcrm is some- 
what juslificd whcn  you  considcr  how littlc Bush 
has  had  to  do  to  gct  to  the  position  he is in now. 
Bush  cxpccts  to win thc  prcsidcncy  because  hc  has 
becn  the  vice-president  under  a  rclatively  popular 
presidency.  Aside  from  the  scare  Sen.  Robert Dole 
gave  him,  Bush  has  had  things  rclatively  easy. 

The last  and  most  important  factor in favor 
of  Dukakis is the political pendulum.  People  are 
rcady  for  a  change  from thc eight  years of Rcagan- 
Bush.  The  gcneral  sentimcnt is that  the  next 
president is going  to  have  to  make  some  changes, 
particularly  economic  changcs.  Bush's  strategy  for 
the  clcction is going  to rely on  Prcsident Ragan's 
popularity  to  carry him to the White House.  Thc 
stratcgy  could  backfire. I f  Bush fails to show  the 
public hc is an individual and  fails  to  distance 
himsclf  cnough  from the Reagan  Administration,  hc 
could  lcave  himself  opcn  to  a  vast  amount of 
criticism. 

Prcsident Dukakis ?! Anything's  possible. 

Letters to the Editor: 

Dew Editor, 

In thc  Thundcrword  on 22 April, your  cditorial statcd 
that  thc Library Advisory  Committce  had  votcd  down 
a plan for a  7-story  clcvator. Phsc  k t  me  sct  thc 
rccord  corrcct. 

First,  this  happcncd  at a mccting of the Building 25 
Committee,  not  thc Library Advisory  Comittcc. 
Sccond,  both of thosc  committccs  havc  advisory 
powcrs pnlv; ncithcr of thcm  may  "votc  down"  any 
plan,  but  may  mcrcly  advisc. 

In othcr  rcspcct!  your  cditorial appcars to bc accur:w 
; w j  wcll composcd,  and 1 thank  you  for it. 

Sinccrcly, 

Rohcrt F. Bricsmcistcr 
I 
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Focus 

Students will be able to scc this spectacular vicw of the Grand 

Canyon  from  thc North Kabab Trail. 

Students learn  amidst rocks and canvons 

Zion Canyon rcccived its namc  from  Mormons who 
discovcrcd  thc  canyon in 1858. 

A view from atop thc Zion Canyon trail shows  thc highway thousands of fcct  bclow. 

Highlinc’s  Gcology  Dcpartmcnt is 
offcring studcnts  thc  opportunity  to 
cxplorc 95 pcrccnt of thc cuth’s history 
not in tcxtbooks  but in many  Iaycrs of 
suatigraphic  rock  formations  during a 
19 day  cxcursion  through  thrcc  national 
parks, including thc Grand Canyon 
National Park, during  summcr  quartcr, 
June 12 to July  1. 

The class,  Gcology 230, bcgan tcn 
ycarsago  whcn  instructor, Bob “Rocky” 
Adams  had  students  ask if a field trip to 
the Grand  Canyon  could be planncd. 
Adams workcd  out the itincrary  and 20 
studcnts  signcd  up. Now  in its fourth 
occurance,  Geology 230 has  proven to 
bc vcry  popular as 13 pcoplc havc al- 
rady signcd  up  for  thc  class.  According 
to Adams,  thcrc is mom for anothcr 5 or 
6 studcnts. 

Studcnts  who  sign  up for thc  class  can 
cam 10 crcdits in distribution  scicncc 
that arc transfccrablc  to  most  four-ycar 
collcgcs.  Bcsidcs paying thc  rcgular  fcc 
for 10 crcdits  at  thc timc of rcgismtion, 
studcnts must pay  a fcc of S250 to covcr 
camping  and  transportation  expenses. 
Approximatcly $1 50 is rcccomcndcd for 
food costs. 

Bcsidcs  tcaching  basic  gcologic prin- 
ciplcs, carlh formalion  and  canyon for- 
mation in rclation lo thc Unitcd Statcs, 
Adams  plans to cmphasizc  thc  impor- 
uncc of national  parks  and  that  thcsc 
arcas  arc  “pricclcss  and  should bc prc- 
scrvcd.” 

“It’s an  idcal  lcaming  cnvironmcnt  for 
bcginncrs,”  Adams  said. 

On Junc  1 *“.‘ c fist i of the jour- 
ney, thc  class will h a d  for O’Dcll Lakc 
Campground in Orcgon in a 15 passcn- 
gcr van  providcd by HCC followcd by a 
%day  stay in the  Nevada KOA Camp- 
ground,  which  includcs  visits  to Ely and 
Rcno,  Nevada. 
On Junc  15,  thc  class will arrive at Zion 
National Park Watchman  Campground 
for a four  day  stay to hikc through thc 
Virgin Rivcr and  cxaminc  narrow  two 
and LI half milc cliffs. 

Following thcir sltry at Zion, thc class 
will arrivc at  thc  Grand  Canyon Nu- 
tional  Park North Rim Campground  on 
Junc 20 to  camp,  travcl  and hikc thc 
canyon via thc North  Kaibab Trail until 
Junc  25. 
Ncxt, the class will visit Brycc Canyon 
National Park  Sunsct  Campground Crom 

0 

Junc 26 to Junc 29 to cxaminc its color- 
lul rock lormalions and  mifircs ot can- 
yons.  According ro Adams,camcras arc 
a must. 

Thc class will wrap  up  on  June 30, 
lcaving for  homc  via Salt Lakc City and 
arriving on July 2. 

The trip is not all hikcs  and  camping. 
Thcrc will bc outdoor  lcctutcs  cvcry 
morning  and  quizzcs dtcr each anyon 
park  visit - a total of 3 quizzcs in all. 
Howcvcr, studcnts will havc fivc to six 
hours of frec-timccach day foractivitics 
ranging fronl swimming in theColorado 
Rivcr to  socializing with other  collcgc 
and  univcrsity  students also visiting the 
campground. Last summer’s  class met 
studcnts from thc Univcrsitics of Michi- 
gan  and Illinois and  studcnts  from  Eu- 
rope and  Japan. 

“It’s a  once in a lifctimc trip,”  Adams 
said. “Wc’ll SCC things  thcy will ncvcr 
scc  again.” 

Thcre arc tcntativc  plans for a trip to 
Hawaii in August. 
Students  intcrcstcd in taking  Gcology 

230 and  havc  questions  concerning  the 
class  can  obtain information from Bob 
Adams, Bldg.  15-1 11, Ext. 513. 

Bryce Canyon features colorful formations  formed from 20 miles of southwcstem  Utah’s Pink Cliffs. 

The peaks and valleys of Bryce Canyon,  shown  here.  were  carved 
by frost  and rain. 

GEOLOGY 230 TRIP ITINERARY 

SUMMER YJApTER 1988 - 
8 

Sunday,  June 12 7 ‘Dell Lake Campground,  Oregon 

Monday,  June 13 Reno,  Nevada KOA Campground 

Tuesday,  June 14 .Ely, Nevada KOA Campground 

Wednesday,  June 15 

Monday,  June 20 

Sunday,  June 26 

Thursday,  June 30 

Arrive Zion  Natiorral  Park 
Watchman  Campground 
(Stay from Jwre 15 to .lune 19) 

Arrive Grurtd  Cartyon National Park 
North Rim  Canrpground 

(Curnp, truvd and  hike in the Grand 
Cwryon via the North Kaibah Trail from 
.lune 20 to Jrme 25.) 

Arrive Bryce  Carryon Natiorlal Park 
Sunset  Campground 
(Stay from June 26 to June 29) 

Leave for home via Salt Lake Ciry 
(Arrive home July 2.) 

Bryce Canyon National Park offcrs  this vicw of a chcckcrboard  mcsa. 

c 
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Arts and Entertainment 

By Rich Crotty 
Victor  Strrnculcscu  rubbcd  at 

his  nosc  and  adjusted  his  camou- 
flagc bcrct. 
“Whcn 1 s3w him  standing  thcrc 
with  that  shotgun  pointcd at  mc, I 
hit thc dcck. I was lying thcrc, in 
a gullcy,  with all sorts of brush 
around  mc.  And  thcn  he  fircd. 
Thc shotguns fire 16 to 20 rounds 
all at  oncc.  Evcn  though I had 
covcr, I got splattered all ovcr 
thc h a d  and  shouldcrs,”  he  said. 

Hc wasn’t  injured  because  hc 
was  playing Splutbull. a  gamc 
played  with C02 pistols  which 
firc  water-soluble  paint pellcts. 

Highline  Community  College 
sponsored  a  splatball  tournament 
Saturday, April 23, playcd in 
Sultan,Washington,andattended 
by  severdl  other  colleges.  A total 
of 46 college  students  attended, 
with 15 players  from  Highline. 
Players  from  other  schools  came 
from  Wenatchee,  Ccntralia,  Co- 
lombia  Basin,  and  the  University 
of Washington. 

Thc  cvcnt  was  ananged  by  Jon 
Adams,  the  Events Boardcmrdi- 
nator  for  student  activities.  “This 
was  my pet project  for  Highline,” 
he  said. “No college  had  ever 
done it before,  and it’s kind of the 
collcge  mcntality. I wanted  the 
‘young  bucks’  running  aroundout 
in the  woods,  shooting  each  othcr 
up.**  Adams  contacted  North- 
west  Adventure  Games  (the  larg- 
est  supplier of paintball  equip- 
mcnt in the  Northwest)  and 
community  colleges across the 
state. 

Nccdcd to play arc: thc 
wcapon-  a  pistol, riflc, auto- 
matic or scmi-automatic air gun 
with  a  rangc  from 20 - 30 yards: 
C02 caruidgcs-  uscd to powcr 
thc  pistol;  paint pcllcts- which 
we  uscd for  marking  a “kill” on 
an  opponcnt,  come in packagcs 
of tcn,  and look and fccl like 
multicolored  bath  beads;  and 
gogglcs, the  most  important part 
of the  game,  used  to  protect thc 
cyes  from flying paint  and  close- 
m g c  shots,  which  sting. 

Paintball  companies will rcnt 
or sell all requhd equipmcnt. 
Thisincludestheairpistols,riflcs, 
C02 cartridges,  marking  pcllets, 
holstcr,  ammo belts, andsafety 

The rules of the  game arc fairly 
simple.  Each  team  has  a  basc.  A 
line is strung  from trec to trce, 
and  a  flag, of thc samc color as 
thc tam’s armbands, is drapcd 
across the line.  Whcn  both tcams 
arc rcady,  horns  arc  blown,  thc 
tcams  sprcad out. Thc objcct of 
thc  game is to gct  thc  opposing 
team’s  flag,  survive  whilc gct- 
tins  back to your  own  basc,  and 
hang  thcir  flag  on  your  line. 

A kill is  designatcd  whcn  a 
paintball  bursts  on  any  part of 
your  body. I f  you are killed, you 
walk off the  field  toa‘kafe  zone”, 
whilc  holding  yourgun  ovcr  your 
head. I f  you  don’t  think  a  paint- 
ball has  burst  but an opponent 
says  that it has, a”paint  check” is 
called,  a  refetee  or  teammate 
checks  you. if you  don’t  have  a 
paint spht on  you,  you  are  given 

gogglcs. 

Photo by  Kay David 
. .. I Im Conners gcu rcady to sncak up on  an  opposing 
lcam nrcmbcr. 

Photo by Ray David 
Team effort and  enthusiasm fil!ed the air at the Paintball  toutmment. 

a 5 second  grace period to re- 
position  unaggressivcly. I f  you 
rcposition  agressively,  the 5 scc- 
onds is  waived,  and  the  enemy 
can fiic at  you. 

A gamc lasts from 10 minutcs 
to 1 hour,  although i t  varics from 
game to gamc. Many games  arc 
play& in a  day  for  onc  basic ficld 
fee. 

Anyone  over  the  age of 18 may 
play,  and  both  men  and  women 
participate. Team and  individual 
league  play  and  competition are 
also  available. If arranged in 
advance,  large  groups can play 
for  a  discount. 

“We  decided to call the game 
SPLAIBAU to  get  away  from 
thenegative  image  [that  thename 
“SulvivalGame”  bringstomind]. 
. . It’sagamc. !fanybodydoesn’t 
treat it as a  game,  we  don’t  let 
them  play,”?eff  Kinion,thepresi- 
dent  and  co-owner of Northwest 
Adventure  Games,  said. 
According  to NWAG and  those 

who  have  played,  the  game is 
safe. The air pistols  and rifles are 
specifically  designed  for  playing 
the  game. While maintaining 
accuracy,  they  use  only  the  nec- 
essary amount of power.  “Some 
people  think  you’re  going to go 
out  and  get  injured.  But  when 
you’ve  got  the  fatigues  on,  and 
the  goggles  and  facegear,  the 
worst  you’re  gonna  get is some 
paint  on  you,  or  a  welt,  maybe  a 
little red  spot. The way  you  get 
injured is by  jumping off a  ten- 
foot  stump,  or by charging  along 
and  running  into  a tree. If you 
play it sane,  you’re  just  gonna  get 
hit with  paint.”  Stanculescu,  a 
field operator  for NWAG said. 

“There  are  certain  inherent 
dangers  that  people  should be 
aware  of-  nothing  more  than 
what  you  would  find in football, 
basketball,ormotorcycleriding,” 
Kinion  said. “In the year-and-a- 
half we’ve  bccn  togcthcr,  we’ve 
had  vcry  fcw  injuries.  Thc  worst 
was  whcn  a  fcllow  trippcd  ovcr  a 
log  and  cracked  his  wrist  from 
falling  down.”  Howcvcr,  during 
Highline‘s gmc, oncof thc  play- 
ers trippcd  and  knockcd  himself 
out for45 minutcs.  Although thc 

field operators  knew  that he was 
gone,  they  just  assumed  that  he 
had  run  far off into  the  woods, 
and  didn’t  know  that  the  game 
was  over.  A  few  suggestions  for 
safer  play  would bc to have  one 
or more of the ficld  operators 
trained in first-aid,  head  counts 
trrkcn  aftcr  each  game,and  greater 
coxcm made  towards  player’s 
injuries,  no  matter  how  slight  they 
may be. 

The paint  pellets  used  wash off 
with  water,  and will not  stain 
clothing  or harm the  environment 
played  in,  since the pellets  melt 
away with each rainfall, Also, i f  
you are “killed“ in one  game,  that 
doesn’t  mean  that  you  can’t  play 
anymore. You just  rub  the  paint 
until it fades  between games, or 
splashabitofwateron it. “You’ve 
got to have  a bit of honesty  and 
sportsmanship,” Kinion said. “If 
someone  wants  to  rub dirt on it, 
wc’d probably  never catch them. 
So basically,  there’s  a bit of 
honesty,  integrity  at  stake  here.” 

Even  though  the  day  was  wet 
with rain and hail and  mud  eve- 
rywhere,  few  players  seemed  to 
mind. “It was  a  blast,”  John 
Palmquist, a student  from HCC 
said.  “When I was  a little kid, I’d 
watch all these  army  shows  and 
’wish that I could  get  into  the 
action. . . I didn’t think about 
how  wet, and cold,  and  hungry 
I’d be i f  I was  really  there. I was 
running  around,  getting  shot. . I 
was killed four  times in the  the 
games. In real life, you only get 

one  chance,”  he  said. 
“It gives  me  something  to  do 

othcr  than sit around in the  same 
old  rtprtruncnt,  studying  the  samc 
old books, drinking  the  same  old 
beer- it’s somcthing  exciting, 
physically  [dcmanding],and  fun,” 
Dave  Munro,a  student  from  Cen- 
tralia  said. “I like playing 
paintball  because I can  shoot 
somconc  right in thc  face,  and I 
don’t  gct in trouble.  Other 
peoplc like to  play  ‘cuz  they  can 
come  out,  and  shoot mg in the 
face.. . I think  that  a  base  human 
instinct is aggression.  Violence 
and killing.  And I think  that  this 
is a  way to safely  control it,” he 
said. 

“A  glorified  water  fight is the 
best  way  to  explain it. It’s just 
fun. You don’t  have  the  aggres- 
sion  and  hatred  [that you do in 
war],  and  there’s  girls  out  here 
too, having  a  blast,  one of them 
cvcn  won  the first game  for  the 
yellow  team  (which wasall of the 
colleges  there  except  for High- 
line).  Everyone  wants to do it 
again. I’m trying  to make this a 
yearly (or quarterly)  event.” 

And  for those of you  who  want 
to  unwind after finals, another 
game is scheduled  for  June 11. 
Thepriceistentativelysetatabout 
S 20.00. For mon  infmation, 
call Jon  Adams in the  Events 
Board  offices  from 9 - 10 am: or 
from 1 1 a.m.03  p.m. at878-37 10, 
extension  537.  The  phone  num- 
ber for  Northwest  Advcnlure 
Games is 467-0175. 

Photo by R3y David 
Exlrausted Tim Conncrs  and  John  Palmquist rcst bctwccn  gamcs. 
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Photo by Diana Baumgart 

Matchgirl gazes wantingly  while  mother  and  daughters  look  at  pastries  inside  the  store. 

-Storytelling at its best 
By Teresa Rash 

The popular  Hans  Christian 
Andcrson  fairy tale, The Little 
Match Gid, will move  from  the 
svects of Copcnhagen to the 
strcets of London  whcn  studcnts 
from  the  drama  dcpartment  pres- 
cnt  the  play May 12-14 and 19-20 
at 8:OO p.m. in the Little Theatre. 

The story concerns  a little girl 
living in poverty  with  her  alco- 
holic  father. She is forced to sell 
matches to support  the  two of 
them.  She sees the  world of the 
wealthy  and  the  loved,  yet  fives 
in poverty  and  neglect, Her real- 
ity, dreams, and  hallucinations 
paint  a  unique portrait of the 
bravery  and  hopefulness  found in 
children. 

Using  an  Americanized  version 
of the  Japancse  puppet  art-form 
knownasBunraku,studcntsfmm 
the Drama 170 class are under- 
taking an enonnous  project. 
Puppetry is a  vefy  exacting and 
technical  theater art, and Bun- 
raku  puppets arc among the most 
difficultt master.  (Seerelated 
story.) 0 R 

Bunraku,  pronounced  boon-ra- 
koo, literally means  “the  pleas- 
ure of literature,”  and is popular 
adult  entertainment in Japan. 
Traditional  Bunraku  puppcts are 
approximately  two-thirds  human 
size,  taking Wee puppeteers 
clothed  totally in black  to operate 
them.  Traditionally, it takes 25 
years of training  before  becom- 
ing  a  Bunraku  puppet  master. 

Don’t  make  the  mistake of 
considering  thisaproduction  only 
for  children.  While puppt thea- 
ter in most  parts of the  world is 
for  adults first and  children sec- 
ond, in the  United States puppet 
theater has been  relegated to 
children’s  entertainment. 

Jan Enticknap,  drama insmc- 
tor, would like to  change  this 

attitude.  “I’ve  spcnt  my  entirc 
Iifc ovcrcoming  this  (stigma).” 
She’s  hoping to open  a  few  eyes 
with  this  quarter’s  production, 
adamantly stating that this  pro- 
duction is not  for  children  only, 
although  they  are  more  than 
welcome. 

“This is an  atypical  production. 
We  have  the  facilities  here  (on 
campus) to allow  a  large  scale 
production.  InEurope,thiswould 
be normal,  but  not  here  (in  the 
United States). Countties like 
East Gemany, Russia, Austria, 
Czechoslovakia,  Hungary, and 
Japan all have  State-supported 
puppet  theaters,” stated Entick- 
mP. 

Enticknap  readily  admits  she 
doesnothave25yearstominher 
students  to  operate  traditional 
Bunraku  puppets, so she has 
designed  Americanized  versions. 
The  adult  puppets will be ap- 
proximately three feet tall, ap- 
proximately  half-scale,  with  the 
child  and dog puppct  following 
the same  scale, 

The puppets are operated by 
two  or three students  per  puppet. 
Head, arm, and  leg  movements 
are achieved  by sticks attached 
unobtrusively to the  backside of 
the  puppet.  Students  have  been 
watching  each  other  walk just to 
discover  the  dynamics of the 
action so they can transfa that 
knowledgetotheoperationofthe 
Puppet 

“Cooperation is a  must,” says 
Enticknap.  “They  must be able to 
transfet a single  personality to 
the puppet,  Natural,  believable 
movement is also  a  primary  goal. 

Unlike the  Japanese  form,  the 
student operating the  head will 
alsoperform thelinesinthestory. 
Thestudentshavebeenreheats- 

ing  lines all quartcr  without  their 
puppets.  They  are  required  to 
make their puppets  also,  with 
guidance  from  Enticknap.  She 
hopes  the  students will have  two 

Dedicacation Reavealed 
By Teresa Nasb 

Buruaku,  pronouncd  boon- 
rah-koo, literally means  “the 
plcasure of literature,”  and is a 
~opular form of cntertainmcnt  for 
adults in Japan.  This  type of 
puppet datcs back to the  early 
nineteenth  century,  although  the 
art of puppetry in Japan datcs 
back  over a thousand  years. 

As is common in Japanese cul- 
ture,  Bunraku is full of ritual and 
training.  Masterpuppcteers  train 
apprentices.  The strugglc is for 
nohingness-a  complete  dis- 
missal of internal  conflict  and 
struggle. 
Wilhout this personal victory,  an 
apprentice will never  become  a 
master of the art. 

Each  traditional  Bunraku  pup- 
pet is approximately  two-thirds 
human size, and it takes three 
puppetems to operate one  pup- 
yct: three human  personalities 

techniques  need to blcnd  into  one 
puppet  pcrsonality. Thc puppets 
arc thc most  sophisticated in the 
world  with  moving  eycbrows  and 
tongue  whose  movemcnts arc 
controlled  by  strings  worked  by 
the  puppeteers  fingers  The  pup- 
pctccrs are  dresscd in black, in- 
cluding black hoods, so as  to be 
“non-cxistentn  on  stage.  A mas- 
ter puppctecr performs without 
the hood,  but is the only  one al- 
lowed to do so. All dialogue is 
spoken  by  “chanters”  located  on 
onesideofthestage.  Thepuppet- 
eers  do  not speak. 

I t  takes seven years of training 
for an apprentice to master  the art 
of moving  the  legs of a puppet, 
eight  years to master  the left arm 
movements,  and 10 to 15 years to 
learn to move  the  head  and  right 
ann. I t  takes 25 years of total 
devotion to the art forr;. tc be.- 
come  a  puppet  master. 

to practice  with  the  pup- 
pets and is hoping  that will  ah0 
be long  enough to 1- how  to 
gct thc movements  and  dialogue 
to work  together. 

Mike Flint has scored the  Ofigi- 
nat  music  and is responsible for 
what  he  calls  “support  noise”, 
i.e.,  sound  effects. He also dc- 
signed  the set, which is designed 
to function in several  different 
setlings  with  mini-sizcd  props. 
Trent  Venter  supcrvised  the  con- 
struction of the set. 

Erin Hegwood is the  costume 
designer. She is using period 
costuming  from the 1840s. The 
costumes  must  allow  for  freedom 
ofmovementbutalsohelpcamou- 
h g e  the  helping  hands of the 
puppeteers. 

Tickets will be sold  at  the book- 
store in bldg. 6 and  at  the  door. 
Student,  senior,  and  children’s 
tickets are $3.00, general  admis- 
sion  tickcts  are $4.00. Perform- 
ances will be bcgin  at 8:OO p.m. 
and  run  approximately  one  hour. 
Childrcn  are  more  than  wclcome. 

Join in the fun 
The Day of Puppetry work- 

shop to be presented all day  Sat- 
urday, May 21, is designed to 
spotlight unusual or adult-ori- 
ented  Puppet Theatre- puppetry 
in the United States is most  often 
thought of as traditional hand 
puppets or marionettes telling 
children’sstories. Theaimofthe 
“day” is to show non-traditional 
styles  or  approaches to the art of 
puppetry,  with the hope  that  the- 
a m  people, artists, musicians, 
teachers,librarians,andaudien=s 
will continue to discover  and 
explore  the  incredible  versatility 
avajlable in the world of pup 
Pew* 
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Photo by Diana Baumgart 
Matchgirl hugs the  puppy  during  a  spccial  moment. 

Cost: Entire day  workshops 
(5) and  four  performances: 
$lS.oogeneralpuMicand$12.00 
students and P-SP, members. 
Perfarmanax Totalticketpsiax 
$10.0 geaeral  public  and $7.00 
s~t.senior,andchildren$l.OO 
off  for all-pedormance package 
deal,  which  includes a perfom- 
ance of The Little Match Girl. 
Registration  at9:Wa.m. in Bldg. 
4 in the Gold Room. Perfom- 
awes and wokshops  scheduled 
throughout  the  day  from 1000 
a.m. to 930 p.m.  Sponsored  by 
the Puget  Sound Puppeteers, 
Highline  Community  College 
Drama Dept., and the H.C.C. 
Events Board. 

! 
MAKE-UP ! 
NAILCARE I 

BODY-CARE 
SKIN-CARE 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 
CALL 241-7257 
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A day filled with fun 

Photo by Gary D. Peterson7 
Michael Lewis couldn't stop giggling  while  getting his face 

shcsaid.~ofcbildrenwhosaw 
rhe dance pnycntaticm were en- 
vsncodbythecoknfu~costumes 
andthe&iUsofIhedancers."We 
haveperfosmedatDisreylandand 
Expo in Vancouvet, to m e  a 
few  place^.,.^, Andenon said. 

Perhaps the most intriguing 
tmth was  the  Humane  Society's. 
The  kids  were  disappointed  thc 
Humane  Society did not  bring 
any funy animals with thcm. 
"Out birsiest  days arc Saturday 
and  Sunday. The primary  goal is 
to protect and provide  for the 
animal as long as we can. By 
bring an  animal to the fair rneanc 
that it might  not  have  the  chance 
to be adoptcd,"  volunteer  Clovcr 
Gowing  said. 

"There are too many  neglcctcd 
and  unwanted  animals  out  there 
"Gowingsaid."TheHumanc 
Society's  other  goal is to cducatc 
thc  younger  generation  on  proper 
weandupbringof theiranimals." 
They  demonstrate this through 
diffcrent  storytelling  techniques, 
using  a felt b o d  kitten  and  a 
hand  puppet  puppy,  enchanting 
their young  audience. 

They  saved the best for last 

Photo by Gary D. Peterson 
David and Danielle Vazquez  explore  what it like in a  policc car and 
play  with  the radio at the  childrens's  fair. 

Company performed a  juggling 
act. The kids  lovcd  him. "I love 
to have  kids  on  stage  helping  me 
overcome  my  own  fcars," Tho- 
mas  said. He has  performed 
jugglingacts  forcight  years,  help- 
ing  pay  for  his  collcge  education. 
"I waSa juniorhigh  school  teachcr 
but  entcrtaining is my  life," Tho- 
mas  said. 
From woodpounding  and  mak- 
ingnccklacestoglittergluepaint- 
ing, there was so much 1rapperc.- 

parents  feel  they wcdat thc zoo. 
The kids  went  homc  with a big 
bag of goodies  thcy  made. 
"A tremendous  effort by all in- 
volved made a  successful 
Children's  Fair," Krutz said. 

All patents  had  no  problem 
getting  their kids to go to bed that 
night. By the  time  the fair was 
over  many of the kids were too 
tuckeredout  towalk.  Theparents 
had  no  problem  slceping  either 

painted, Rhys Thomas with Up for Grabs ins that trying to keep up  maar;  afier  trying to keep up. 

Cy  Sally Gregory "Hopefully, we'll swim,"  he Ben Erickson, a quict, ages  gmwth  for his students," he in Ellensburg.  Gardiner  had wee 
For many people  the art of added with a smile. softspoken  studcnt, finds that he said. entries in the  show last year. 

photography  simply  involves Students in the Photo II class * can  express his personality "We're going to have to be Althoughtheshowwascancelled 
taking aim  at a  subject with a rn responsible  for  five projects throughphotogmphinganevery- much more creative in the  new this  year,  Gardiner  plans  on  en- 
camera, pushing the  button  and during  the quarter. The first day  object,  such as a tree. "Most world," Gatdiner said, He adds tcring  projects in the  future. 
taking  the  film to a  developer. project  sludcnts are responsible of thethingsthat I take picturesof that people will need to be "flex- Gafdher &d it is for 
Students in the Hcc photogra- for is a  conceptual  photo. Gar- are p a y  quiet and still," he said. ible enough to see all kinds of students to see a show like this. 
phy  department  know better and diner  gives  the  studentsaconcept "I guess it's becaw that's the problem  solving." "We develop a very p i a l ,  per- 
havecome to clpptechte  photog- to work  with,  such as water. way I am." in phO- sonal  way of seeing  the worldT 
Why aS a  fine art that  not  only Students must take  a  photo  that Erickson is now  experimenting togmphy  department also have he  said.  "Students can how 
requires  lechnical skill but  crea- samehowcapturcstheconceptof with taking  pinhole  camera  pho- an  opportunity to see a  national unique visualization system 
tivity as well. water. I t  may bc running  water,  a tos. A pinhole  camera is simply pbtogtaphy show  once  a  at ic 9, 

Photography is a  unique  hybrid 
in the  world of art. I t  was  once  a 
subject  that  found  difficulty  find- 
ing a home in college depart- 
ments.  Jim  Gardiner, HCC pho- 
tography  instructor,  said  photog- 
raphy  "uscd to be one of those 
orphans. Now it's rcally  consid- 
ered a fine art." Gardiner,  who 
has  bcen  tcaching  photography  at 
HCC since 1976, first  became 
seriously  intercstcd in photogra- 
phy  when  he  took  instruction  at 
Shrcwsbury  TcchnicalCollege in 
England. There. photography  was 
part of the  chemistry  department. 

In Photo I students  bcgin Icarn- 
ins the  basic  proccss of picture 
taking.  Studcnts  take  only  black 
and  whitc  daytimc  photos  using a 
50 mm  Icnsc. "All thcy  rcally 
want  to  know i s  how to handle  thc 
camcra,"G~dincrsaid. Studcnts 
also l w n  how to dcvclop  photos 
and crc gradcd  for  two projccts at 
the  cnd of the  quarter. 

Photo I1 is  wherc  studcnts  rc- 
ally  begin to flower  artistically. 
"Once  you  get  your feet in the 
wakr and  your  hands  wct,  you 
can  swim,"  said  John  Palmquist, 
a  studcnt in thc class.  "That's 
what Photo I1 is for." 

strcam, mithing with water, 
Gardineraid. Studcnts  who have 
difficulty  with this  assignment 
may  do a portrait  instcad. 

A zoning  system  projcct is also 
rcquircd  by  students. In this  tcch- 
niquc  students  shoot  for  shadows 
and  develop  for  contrasts.  This 
tcchnique  allows  students to ac- 
tually  get  the  photo  they  visualize 
in thier  minds,  Gardincr  said. 

Students  are  also  allowed  an 
open  project in the class. Some 
options  herc  may  include  taking 
infra-red  photos or sepia  toning. 
Infra-rcd film rcacts to the  heat in 
thc  subject  being  photographed. 
Sepia  toning  browns  the  prints. 

The othcr two  class  projects arc 
a  nighttimc  exposurc  photo  and  a 
photojournalism  assignment. 
Students  find  different  aspects of 
photography  appealing.  Photo I1 
studcnt  Zachary  Lansdowne  pre- 
fers  developing  photos to taking 
thcm.  "Actually  making  thcm 
(photos)  is!ike  painting," he said. 

Lansdownc  finds  photography 
a practical rn as wc!!. Hc is a 
mcmbcr of a  band  and taka 
photos of his  band  for  business 
purposes. " - 

a  box with a pinholc in it. 
Gardiner  emphasizes flcxibil- 

ity and  risk  taking as two  impor- 
Lantaspcctsofbccomingsuccess- 
ful  in photography or any othcr 
art. In photography,  Gardincr 
givcs  studcnts  enough  tcchnical 
information to allow thcm to bc 
crcativc. Flexibility is  necessary 
so that  studentscan  find  ncw  ways 
of doing  things. 

Thc  risk  taking  factor  involvcd 
in Laking an art  class  may  frighten 
somc  studcnts. In our  speech,  we 
can comct oursclvcs i f  we  make 
a mistakc,  Gardincr  said. In art, 
an unsuccessful  projcctsmdsout 
and  looks  bad  for  cvcryone to 
SCC, he  added. 

Gardiner is in his  22nd  ycar of 
teaching art at HCC and  has defi- 
nitc  opinions  ahout  instruction in 
the  classroom.  Thc &st teaching 
method is the  Socratic  expcri- 
ence,  hc  said. In this method  he 
asks  studcnts  qucstlons  instcad 
of "spoon  feeding"  thcm  infor- 
mation. This allows  studcnts to 
be more  creative. 

enjoys  Gardiner's  method of in- 
struction. "Mr, Gardiner is an 
excellent teacher. He encour- 

" 

Photo I1 studcnt  DougLemmon 

The Photo 11 students are encouraged by Gardiner to express 
themselves  through  photos,  such as this work of Doug Lcmmon's. 
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Softball gets offensive 
By Rich Ctotty 

Thc  womcn's  softball team 
has gottcn its sccond  wind. Their 
Ia&c rccord is  now  5-7,  duc  to 
thc  wins  hcrc at Highlinc Sattur- 
day,  April 23, and  Tucsday, 
April 26. 

Thc  cnlirc t c m  is working 
bcttcr  as a t c m  in thc  sccond 
half of thc scason. Thc lady T- 
buds  havc  had  an  imprcssivc 
record in their  recent  series of 
games,  which  included  many 
home  games. 

In Saturday's  contest  against 
Clackamas,  Highline  won  the 
fmt game 5-2. However,  a  loss 
was  tallied to the  T-bud's sea- 
son total in the  second 3-5. 

On the  game  played  on  the 
26th, the  opponent  Edmonds, 
suffered  dual losses in a  double 
header  with HCC. The scores 
reprcsented  the  most  monstrous 
offensive  output of the  SeaSOn 
for  the  Thundcrbirds. 

In the fitst game  Highline 
posted thc fmt shutout of the 

rcgularscason  with  a final scorc 
of26-0,cnough  runs to win  half 
a  season's  worth of gamcs. 
Thc first gamc was just a wann 

up  for the lady  T-birds. A rcal 
pounding was waiting for thc 
tircd  Edmonds t a m  in thc  night 
cap.  Although thc sccond  shut- 
out was lost whcn  Edmonds 
scorcd its only  run,  thc  domina- 
tion  continucd as Highline 
scorcd five  more runs in the 
second  game. The  final scorc of 

is the  biggest  win of thc 
seasan.  FortheaftemoonHigh- 
line was ahead 57-1 after  two 
games, but it is still just  two 
wins  for record 

As for  the  team's  statistics, 
AnnetteRancourleadsthetcam 
in hits,  bringing in 22 runs with 
22 hits.  Annette is also the only 
player  for HCC to hit a  home 
run  during  the  regular  season. 
An interesting  fact is that  even 
though  the team has  only  one 
home  run,  they  have 101 runs 
batted  in. 

T-Bird tracksters 
take Tartan turf. 
By Gary D. Peterson 

Thundcrbird  tracksters  struck 
gold against  Spokane in the 

TIONAL at Spdcanc  Commu- 
nity Collegc  on April 30. 
"Spokane  has  never  lost  atrack 
mect  on  their  home  turf. It's 
bccn 18 y m  that  junior and 
scnior  collcges  have lost to 
Spokane,"  Track Coach Don 
McConnaughcy  said. 

This  should  give  our 
Thunderbird's  trackstcrs  some 
momentlrm hading into  thc 
lcaguc championships in latc 
May. 

.Highlinc was  leading  by 13 
pints ovcr Spkanc  hading 
into  thc  final  cvcnt,  the  discus. 
"We necdcd  a  solid  pcrform- 
ance in the  discus  or  Spokane 
and us would  have  rcvcrscd 
scorcs,"  McConnaughcy  said. 

With the  efforts  by  Dave Phil- 
lips  and  John  Picm,  Highlinc 
hung  on to win  thc  mect  crown 
ovcr  Spokanc.  Thc  final was 
Highlinc 151 , Spkanc 147,  a 
close,  but  imprcssivc win ovcr 
thc  statc's  toughcst  tcam. 

Rod Mcckcr  placed in tllrcc 
cvcntc  third in thc 800 mctcrs 
with a timc of 157.95. Hc also 
placcd  sccond in the 5000 mc- 
tcrs, 3nd thc I500 with  timcs of 
15:26.1, and M 8 . 1  rcspcctivly. 
Hcnry Brown plnccd in thrcc 
cvcnts,  first in t l~c  triplc  jump 
37-3, and first in thc 1 1 0  nlcrcr 
Iwtllcs widl a t i w  of ll:83. 
I-lc wssccond ill thc long jump, 
soaring 23-5 l i ~ .  

TARTAN-CUP  INVITA- 

"For the first competition of 
theyearIfeltgood,butIpaidfor 
it later. I cramped up on the 
way  home,"Bmwn  said. 

John Pietz  placed in three 
events, sixth in the discus  with a 

at 46 feet 10 inches,  and  seventh 
in hammer at 141-2. Todd 
Bearney placed in two  events, 
fust in his  event  the 800 meters 
with  a  time of 155.01. Bearney 
also  placed fourth in the 400 
meters in 5037. Brett  Gollcr 
placed in two  cvcnts,  first in the 
1500 metcrs in 4:06.87  just 
ahead of second  placcr  Mcekcr. 
Hc also finishcd first in the 
steeplechase 9:32. 

"I was real happy,  thc  kids 
sucked it up  and  provcd to 
Spokane  that  wc arc just as 
good,"  McConnaughcy  said. 

Thc Shotwcll  Invitational  at 
Univcrsity of Pugct Sound  on 
Saturday, April 23 was  a  track 
mcet to bctccr  individual  pcr- 
formanccs,orevcn  sct  ncw  mcct 
rccords. Todd Barncy brokc 
thc  mect  record in Lhc 1500 
mctcrs  with a time of 3 5 3  sec- 
onds.  Polc  vaulters  had  a  straight 
swap, in this  meet,  with a bcst 

"Highline  Community  Col- 
lcgc was thc  only  junior  collcgc 
invitcd to thc Shotwcll Invita- 
tional wc invitc U.P.S. to our 
own track mcct," Coach 
McConrwghcy said. 

throw of 135-8, fourth in shotput 

OC 15-6 by  Pat L a d .  

Kclly Brusa has thc thc most 
assists: 57.  This statistic can bc 
attributcd to her  position  on  thc 
ficld,  which is shortstop.  Un- 
fortunately Kclly is the tcam 
lcadcr in anothcr  statistic,  er- 
rors. A  tcam  high, 20 crrors, is  
also  a  rcsult  of  playing  thc  holc 
bctwcen  second  and  third  basc. 

Thcrc was to bc a gmc vs. 
Grecn  Rivcr  on  Tuesday, May 
3. Highlinc's h a d  coach Kclly 
Beymer  said it was  callcd be- 
cause of rain,  and most likcly 
will not be made  up. 

You are encouraged to attcnd 
many of the  home  gamcs,  where 
the  lady  T-birds  always  play 
well.  Upcoming  games are to 
be held  against  Olympic  at 
Olympic May 6. Three games 
will be hcld  here  at  Highline in 
the  upcoming weeks: vs.  Grays 
Harbor May 10; vs.  Wenatchee 
May 13, and vs. Shoreline May 
17. The  final game is to be held 
againstClackamasvs.theirfeam 
on May 20. 

Russian's 
meet top 
Athletes 
The  following is a list of the 

top finishing team members. 
They will be competing 
against  the Russians at Mt. 
Hood Community  College. 

Softball mid-season stats 
Batting Average>>>Force .400; Rancour ,301; 
Frank .280; Reiley 261 ; Brusa 2 5 8  

Fielding Percentagc>>>Brier 1.000: Biden 9 5 7 ;  
Rancour .938; Frank .932; Kussnlan .913 

At Bats>>>Fr;rnk  75;  Rancour  73;  Reiley 65; Brusa 
58; Kussman 52; Thorlacius 51 

Runs>>>Rancour 22; Brusa 20; Reiley 18; Frank 12; 
Kussman 12 ; Force 1 1 

Hits>>>Rancour 22; Frank 21; Reiley 17; Brusa 15; 
Kussman 12; Force 10 

Doubles>>>Rancour 4; Frank 3; Reiley 2; four 
others with one. 

Bases on Balls>>>Brusa 19; Reiley 17; Rancour 17; 
Thorlacius 13; Bovee 9; Kussman 9 

Runs Batted In>>>Reiley 17; Rancour 16; Frank 
15; Kussman 13; Force 10 

Sacrifices>>>Brusa 2; Kussman 2; Hedington 2; four 
others with one. 

Put Outs>>>Rancour 98; Brusa 56; Frank 5 1; 
Thorlacius 50; Kussman 37 

Assists>>>Brusa 57; Reiley 33; Biden 24; Thorlacius 
19; Frank 18 

Errors>>>Brusa 20; Thorlacius 12; Reiley 7; Ran- 
cour 6; three  others with five. 

pole Vault- Garth Willard, 
Mark Vandwille,  Ron 
Johnson,  Pat Lacari, and Jeff 
Jonictz. 

Russ  Capps. 

and Tim Conner 
-John  Pictz. 
w- Tony  Dcau- 
gustine,  and Matt Morrison. 
-s- Hcnry 

Dave  Phillips,  and 

mter- Rod Mcckcr, 

ACTION OFFICE S.ERVICES, INC 
I Stenographic  and  Wordprocessing for your 
~ 

Business & Educational needs. 
We specialize in 

~ TERM PAPERS and RESUMES 

Reasonable rates 
Call for  student  Discount  Information 

Ms. Johnny  Atchley ........ (206) 27 1-0564 
P.O. Box 58891 * Renton,  Washington 

I Brown. I 
--Todd B ~ c Y ,  
and  Pat  Robinson. 
400 I n t w t e  H- 
Matt Hogg. 
00 W r -  Brett  Goller. 1 :600 wv- John  Armeni, 

Pat  Robinson,  Todd  Bcarncy, 
and Mike Kuntz. 

JOANNE ROONEY 

D.C. LAUNDRY. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Have Fun-Meet  Friends ,?tc 

T+-POP-CHANGE MACHINE .\$% 
FABRIC SOFTENER-SOAP .$"."' 

,-.- (";" 

- +- 
26030 Pacific Hwy. So. 

NEXT TO  ALBERTSONS L 
3 $4-  -"+=!-+:;:z,5 
c7 , :*; ' , 1 .-: 

<-: , I .e" e , ,* r 2  . .C... 

New Mgr. John F. Wollaston 852-4769 
I 

c 
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Do numbcrs makc you  numb? Brush up on thc basics with a 

Math Tutor 
Basic math skills - algebra - gcomclry - trigonomclry 

' Alden Bliss conquer math anxiety 228-7523 

I 

I Mickeqr's Home Daycare 
Between ages 2-5 

Daytime hours 
Monday - Friday 

Located in Burien area 
I Mickey Batin 241-7257 
.1 

NOW OPEN 

I - *  

22815 Pacific Hwy. S. Suite I 1  1 878-081 4 ONLY $1 9.99 
Just North of Kent-Des Wines Rd. 
Across from Taco Bell A MONTH 

Neal typing or word  proccssing  donc  right? 

Call Teri at  838-2738 
ti 
B Neal typing or word  proccssing  donc  right? P s 

f '  Call Teri at  838-2738 in Fcdcral Way 1 
R~sum8s-Reports-tobrLs-7~e~scrCptLons 8 

x 
9 

I F  
in Fcdcral Way 

R~sum8s-Reports-tobrLs-7~e~scrCptLons 

8 
x 
9 

JOBS 
PHONE VOICE COMPANY 

1-976-JOBS 
Only 39.99 for the f i r s t  minute, the next 19 r!nr;:es are  Iree. 

BORTHWICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
Memories You Can Agord 

Weddings a specialty 

Bruce E. Borthwick . 613 SW 127th 
(206) 243-4720 Seattle, Wa. 98 146 

24101 PACIFIC HWY. SO. 

Across from the Midway 
Drive-In Theatre 

Five Good Reasons 
To Visit 

Planned Parenthood 
. [9 To p e n t  unwanted  pregnancy 

. I3 To treat  sexually  transmitted  disease 
[9 To learn  refusal skills 

PY To get  counseling  and  referrals 
I3 Confidential  and low cost 

For women  and  men. 
Kent  854-2343 Federal Way 839-2740 

REPAIR-SALES-RENTALS 

LLECE TYPEWQIIER SHOP 
223i1 Marina Wow Or. S. Des Mointr-.98198 076-2100 

k Automatic Rctum 

0 
1Yr. Wurrnty 

Expros Kcy Portablcs New & Used ' 

SPRING SALE x~*a$l 
List $335. Sale $299. .lhwritcr- 

Limited Supply Copicn 
CdlCUhtOFi 

c 


